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Flannlmg Seetton-2

1. I{ame of Pro3ect: nmaprovermesrt ofl llvenifiaoo*d for tnae maost vulnenahle amd

Nflargimalized ER.ohimgya Womaen and Ginls at Cox'shazay

2. Fnoject Duratiom: Decenaber 2077-Wecernben 28Ag (Froposed)

3. Project Cost
(Project Aid)

BDT 562.28 [(288.22 (onigiman) + 274.06 9 (new)l {-ac

4. Source of Fund: LT{ Women

5. Activities:
Distritrution of Dignify Kit - 7893 nos.

Distribution of 383280 kg Conapact R.ice F{usk (Cii.L}{) as

alternative fuel- among 6388 FIH.

Renovation and Nelv Construction of Multi-purpose
lYomen Shelter- 1 no. + 2 (new)

Sensitization of Rohingya women & girls- 1025 persons.

IGA Training (Tailoring)- 750 Rohingya women and Girls
Recruitment of Volunteers: 30 local lyornen
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The evaluation committee visited Cox's Bazar on 18th instant. Nadira lslam,

Gender Program Analyst, on behalf of the U N Women, guided the team and took

to the center in camp 5. Nadira provided gave a brief description regarding the

activities of the project. She told that the camp no: 5 was constructed six months

ago. Nadira told that the project has provided training to 7L2 non-Rohingya Iocal

women who are termed as host people by the donor agencies.

As Nadira reported that the project provides training on three trades but

every center does not provide training equally on all the three trades. Two

centers provide training on'mobile servicing', two centers provide training ori
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'ioloci<-hol.rtic;uie', Saeh eenter p;".:.licles iiainIng rr ai ]*=:si t,vo i-ra;l=s. Ti-: ::-le,'
whIch was v[slteol pnov[des tnaIning on 'ta[fl,orIng' amol 'hil,ock-hoult[ro;ue'" NadIna

neported tha.t tlre pno.1'ect provides tralning on'fl<fr'tehem,gardenfimg'in a{{ the 5

cenltens and each centen pnovides tna[ning at least on two trades.

As eanlier stated the center in cannp 5 was cons"Lructed only six rnonths

back" This center started training courrse of three months on tailoning with fifty
Rohingya women but 25 of them ie 50% trainees discontinured, Nadira could not

categorically expiained the causes of the discontinuation of the training by the 25

Rohingya women. ln respect of the 'block-boutique' training Nadira reported that
the project arranged a training course on this trade with 26 Rohingya women and

completed it and now they have no intention to start a new course on it. During

the visit ten Rohingya women were found in the center, they were the trainees on

tailoring courses of second batch but four of them were from the previous batch.

Physical facilities of the center: The center is situated on the top of a small hill.

It was neat and clean. The training room is wide enough to accommodate the

trainees. lt has its own solar system by which it uses electric fan and light. The

seating arrangement is satisfactory. lt has sufficient toilet facilities. lt provides

primary health care service by a paramedic. Nadira also reported that UN Women

has given assistance to make a help desk to the local police from the project

Nadira could not furnish the detailed information regarding the total number

of women who have been provided with training on different trades, number of
batches, goods if any they have provided to Rohingya women. The head of the

local office in Cox's Bazar was contacted for the information but she regretted

telling that the local office cannot give any information without the permission of
the head office"

Observation: The objective of the original TPP was to provide support to
Rohingya women only, the local community was not included in original TPP. A

revised TPP was submitted on 10-01--201,9 on which a meeting of DSPEC was held

on 20-A2-201,9. ln the revised TPP the local community has been inclurded, but

nothing has been specifically mentioned in the TPP in respect of nurnber,
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sefl'ec-rion cri'teria, arn,el fa,eiIiti'.s to,be givcl.l to th,e lo,eal pe,ople. l\ilor,ecver, the
rev[seoi T'PF has notyet heeir appnov,eol hy'L[re hononahn,e stajle r-ninist,er.

\Mfrthout havfrr:g aceess to the detafrfled flnnfornnatflom frm respect of
the mulmhen of hemefflcilanfres, mulrmhen of hatches of traimfrmg, mumhen of tnades
ete [t Es mot pnaetf,cahfle to mafl<e arny cemmemt negandimg the penformarnce of the
proj'ect.
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